Adipokinetic hormones of insect: release, signal transduction, and responses.
Flight activity of insects provides an attractive yet relatively simple model system for regulation of processes involved in energy metabolism. This is particularly highlighted during long-distance flight, for which the locust constitutes a well-accepted model insect. Peptide adipokinetic hormones (AKHs) are synthesized and stored by neurosecretory cells of the corpus cardiacum, a neuroendocrine gland connected with the insect brain. The actions of these hormones on their fat body target cells trigger a number of coordinated signal transduction processes which culminate in the mobilization of both carbohydrate (trehalose) and lipid (diacylglycerol). These substrates fulfill differential roles in energy metabolism of the contracting flight muscles. The molecular mechanism of diacylglycerol transport in insect blood involving a reversible conversion of lipoproteins (lipophorins) has revealed a novel concept for lipid transport in the circulatory system. In an integrative approach, recent advances are reviewed on the consecutive topics of biosynthesis, storage, and release of insect AKHs, AKH signal transduction mechanisms and metabolic responses in fat body cells, and the dynamics of reversible lipophorin conversions in the insect blood.